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Ilrptiblirnu Ticket.
NATIONAL

ii enideut V 1 1 .T.I A M McKINLEY.
Vic President-- 11 I EODOKE- ROUSE

VEIf.
STATU.

Auditor General V.. It. HARDEN
ItKIUi, Wayne County.

(mjressmeH-ut-J.nrfl- e 01 A LUSH A A
(JHoiv, ot Susipihanna Countv, ROB-EK-

11. FOEKUEUKK. of Philadelphia,

COINTY.
For Omjrc.s.i, COL. ALFRED

CLEARWATER, of Elk Countv.
Assembly . M. DOUTT, Tionesta

Borough.
Mtfin! jMire-- W. 11. II. HOTTER

EK, Kingslov '1 vp.
IH.itriet Attorney SAMUEL D, IK'

WIN. Tiouoxta Borough.
Coroner pu. J. W. MORROW, Tio--

iiouta Borough.

Votk tlio straight Republican ticket
and be happy.

Aftku all is said tlio parninout issue is
Riyau vs Business.

Tkiiv certainly docs show his tcctli
when Democratic follies ami lalHcies a:e
his text.

Tiikuk nro Democratic, symptoms that
Gov. Roosevelt's arguments are e.

Tiik political paity that eueourages la-

bor strikes naturally has no usu lor ar
nitration.

Not a man has goue to Hryan who was
against liim in 8!'(i without an apology
for so doing.

Tim election is threo weeks oil'. Get
ready to vote a slraigl Republican ticket,
from McKinley down.

Til k pulilic debt shows a doorcase of
$ti,I22,13. during the. last nionth-anoth- er

cvidenoo that this is not a Democratic ad-

ministration.

How noKs it happen that Texas has is-

sued no criminal requisition papers for
Democratic Chairman James K. Jones of
tho round cotton bale trust?

As unprejudiced public will admit
that tlio Hon. Carl Schnrz of 1!)00 has
made a complete failure of his effort to
answer tho Hon. Carl Schorr, of 1S1H3.

Mil, ISiiYAN still insists that a silver ba-

sis, with sold driven out of circulation, is
Thut is as far as a sound

money man cares to follow his argument.

Rouiikk Cochran Rives Hryan credit
for the enactment of the gold standard
law. Ho may bo right. Burglars inado
the invention of tho time look necessary.

Tim Tact 'that the Hon. George L. Wel-
lington is compelled to go aay from
home to rind his audiences shows how
political treachery is regarded in Mary-
land.

As long as Bryan's speeches keep the
soldiers in tho Philippines "hiking"
after tho insurgents the patriotic voters
of the country will not "hike" to his
standard.

Evkry man who intends to voto for
Bryan should get out of debt before he
does it. If Bryan wr re elected no prop-
erty would bo good enough to borrow
nioi'ey on.

Mr. Bryan's determl mtion not to bea
candidate for a second term is by no
means unreasonable. However, it will
not preclude his running again in 11104

for a first term.

An Oregon paper truly says that Bry-
an's election "would crush our opportu-
nities in the Orient." It would paralyze
all opportunity until the people could
grasp the resultsof a financial revolution.

Mk. Ai.tgkld told a Cincinnati audi-
ence that lie will not be tho Attorney
General of tho Bryan cabinet. This is
about tho only statement in the course of
Mr. Altgeld"s speech that impressed his
liearers.

Thk calamity politicians and newspa-
pers that constantly preach the heathen-
ish gospel of discontent are tlio real cul
prits when nervous crack-braine- d men
who read tho poisonous stuff turn anar
chists and assassinate heads of govern-
ments.

That all the great powers have adopt
ed the policy of the American Adminis-
tration in dealing with tho perplexing
Chinese question is evidence of the wis
dom which rules in our State department
and the respect shown abroad for Ameri
can opinions.

Bryan dented the report that he had
promised a cabinet position to Croker.
Tlio fact seems to bo that Bryan has
promised nothing at all except to kick
tho spinal column out of the gold stand-
ard ami to make the American Hag in
the I'hilippiues look like a back-numb- er

porus plaster.

Ik the Twenty-eight- h Congressional
district dots her duty this fall, Col. A. A
Clearwater, of Wilcox, will bo elected to
Congress. There is crisis upon the
country now in which loyal Republicans
who will suppoit President McKinley
are imperatively needed in Congress, and
the Republicans of the ltb district should
bei.d every energy to tho election of Col
Clearwater. The district was twice car
ried by Mr. Arnold, and there is no rea
son why it should not be carried by Mr,

.......... .
i n oiiii i, Kim is iii every respect tin
lileal eamliilate. lip possesses abilitv
and sterling honesty, lleistlin typo o
cili.i ii of w Imiii all the world can slam
up and say, "Here is a man." lie proved
liiinscira hero when, as a drummer boy
at the battle of Port Hudson Louisiana
he was wounded in the kneo wbile help-
ing to carry General Payne from the field.
Hn is a man w ith whom duty is placed
above a'.l selliish considerations, ai d loy-

ally to principle is a religion. To elect
such a man to Congress would laiso the
credit of every man, woman and child in
the Twenty-eight- h Congressional district.
Elect Col. Clurwater, sa.vs tlio Ptinxsii-tawne- y

Spirit.

Mk. II as n a is accused of conspiring to
injure Mr. Bryan by trying to bring
about the settlement of tho coal mine's'
strike. Contentment on the part of labor
is always a menace to Itryanism.

A THiMBLK-Fri- . of anarch v, lUvored
with State's rights, mixed with half
glass of free trade and all this poured iiuo
a tumbler nearly full oi free silver, is tho
drink that is proposed in place of that ex
liberating beverago composed of peace,
prosperity and patriotism.

"Bryan will sweep tho country," de-

clares many of our exchanges. One
Democratic swooping for every fifty years
is as much as tho country can stand. It
takes tho balance of tho time to repair tho
damage. The Democrats "sweept tho
country" in lSi'2, and that object lesson
is still fresh in the minds of the people.
Thecountrv dosen't want another such
sweepinj for forty years to come.

Tn K times are so good and laborers so

scarce in this city, that several contract
ors have applied to Sheriff Scott to have
some of the prisoners of the caunty jail,
who aro serving light sentences, released
on parolo, so they could securo thorn to
work. Thosheuff let several of thorn
out and they are doing first rate. Ho re-

quires them to report to the jail every
evening,and if they fail he looks them Op.

Meadvillc Tribune,

Onk of tho grounds on which I opposo
Mr. Lincoln is that ho has usurped power
and attempted to perform functions that
are prohibited by the constitution. The
tyrany ot Austria is not worse. e can
only be saved bv the efforts which we
make to regain what we have nearlv lost.

Hon. Washington Hunt, New York,
Sept. Ill, IStil.

That which was charged against tho
immortal Lincoln in the dark davsof the
Rebellion is now charged by Bryan
against Presidont McICinley. Although
Bryan glibly quob s Lincoln in his
speeches everywhere, the party which he
represents condemned him in the same
malignant manner in which he now do-cr- y

s tho patriotism of the President.

Our Gallant Leader.

We were never happier in supporting
any candidate than wo are this year in
applauding the candidacy of Col. A. A.
Clearwater, our popular, I rave and ou- -

ergetic nominee for Congress. He is a
high-clas- s, worthy gentleman in every
sense of the term. A laboring man him
self lrom his early youth, he has always
been tho friend ot the workingman. He
will get the most cordial support from
those men who worked for ami with him
for vein past. Thev all know he is their
best friend, and would always stand by
their best interests if sent to Congress.
Wo heard frequent expressions from
many Elk county pooplo through the
summer to the effect that thev wore anx
iously waiting to see if tho Republicans
would put up a good man for Congress,
and make a string tight. Tho strong de
mand for a good man has been met to the
veiy lettor. Wo have a man of whose
merit and worthiness too much good can
scarcely be said. Hois a workingman
and a business man, one who made his
own success in the world by hard work
and careful, intelliuent thought. He
knows how hard it is to make nion.y and
ho knows that when a man works for

liars they should all be worthy a hun
dred cents every time. Col. Clearwater
Is strong, conservative and safe, like our
great President McKinley and he can be
trusted to do what is right in every emer-
gency. When a mere lad he showed his

lyalty to his country by getting into the
army and fighting for the stars and stripes
before ho was fourteen years old. Read
the sketch of Lis lifo. See what a grand
tribute his captain pays him in regard
to his bravery In battle. "He never
quailed beforo the thick and deadly fire."
He volunteered to go into the very jaws
of death in hopo of rescuing his wounded
general, who was in danger of being
burned up by the burning bales of cotton
which had been used as breast works by
the Union army. Such a man as that i

one we may all be proud to support. Ho
will staud by his country and his coun-
try's flag on every occasion. Vote for
Col. Alfred A. Clearwater, the hero of the
battle of Port Hadson, a wounded soldier,
an honest workingman, and in every way
a worthy and popular gentleman. likly- -
way Advocate.

Lincoln.

Whon you think of it, what could be
moro astoundingly incongruous than the
spectacle of tho leading Democrats ol
this generation holding up Abraham
Lincoln as the glass and mould of an
ideal President and quoting his sayings
as the utterances of an oracle! Lincoln,
who in his day was the butt of Demo
cratic ridicule, fierce hatred and unspeak-
able contempt ! Ho was represented as a
brainless ape- -a driveling tyraut of the
type or Nero and Caligula. According
to the Democrats of tho preceding gen-

eration every word ho spoke was veno-
mous, foolish, diabolical. He was tramp-
ling upon the Constitution and destroy-
ing his country. At last this hatred,
which rankled in the blood of the Demo-
crats of that day like the virus from a
serpent's fangs, culminated in tho death
of this great and tendor man by an assas-
sin's bullet. John Wilkes Booth imbibed
the spirit of bitterness that was then
rampant in the South, and sincerely

that iu taking tlio lifo of Lincoln
he was ridding tho country ol a tyrant.

Now wo havo a Democratic candidate
for President trying to poso as a second
Lincoln, with his leading supporters
frantically endeavoring to point tlio par-
allel. And we havo tho spectacle of the
Democrats who ridiculed and reviled
Lincoln to Uio last extremity, aud hound-
ed him to his death, quoting his sayings
as infallible truths!

It is a satisfaction to the admirers and
supporters of Lincoln to see him so com-
pletely vindicated, for with him they aro
vindicated, and triumph is their ou n.

But think of the Iransci ndent gall of
it!

Is it not altogether probablo Unit, when
the fogs of prejudico and selfish ambition
are cleat ed away, and the storms of party
strife havo for a few years rolled over the
grave of William McKinley, that his
name and famo will stand out Cyclopean
lik j against the pure blue of heaven, be-

side that of Abraham Lincln ?

Wo cannot tell, but we bclievo it will
In) so. No man is impartially judged un-
til death removes him from tho environ-
ment nl prejudice, envy and calumny,
Willi M hull nil lureeliil (hsrix'tcis ate
surrounded in lilo. 1'un.r'n Su int.

Zinc and Grinding' make

Dovoo Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixod'by hand.

Cream f Hie News.

Grand opouimr of ladios' wraps at
Hopkins' store, Friday, Oct. 26. 2t

"Toddy" keeps up a steady output of
baso hits.

Ladies' jackets, capes and furs at Tio
nesta Cash Store. It

They say every man has his price
but they all object to being sold.

No two jackets alike at Tionesta Cash
Store. It

Tho auctioneer may not bo musical,
but there's money iu his voice.

See the latest jackets, no two alike, at
Tionesta Cash Store. It

No, Maude, dear, by "legal teuder"
we do not mean the door keeper iu a
court room.

Fels-Naptu- a soap at Tionesta Cash
Store. 2t

Sunday School Teacher "Namo a
fisherman mentioned in tho Bible."
Teddy Tuftboy-"AnaniH- S.,,

Best line of ladies' 23o underwear at
T. C. S. It

Wigg Women are always contradic
tory." Wag "Yes; Adam came first,
but when we come to women we always
say: 'After you.'"

Children's all-wo- underwear at T.
C. S. It

--Aud now tho frost is on the pumpkin.
A little lato, but that's all the bettor.

Best shoes and rubbers sold at Tio- -

u s U Cash store. it
Some people have au idea that the

community in which they live can't get
along without them.

Men's Kersey pants, underwear and
waterproof coats at T. C. S. It

The goo-ebon- e weather prophots pro- -

uict a severe wintor, with more snow
than wo have seen for years.

--Our suits fit and please you and cost
a littlo less than sold for elsewhere. Tio-

uesta Cash Store. It
-- An alaiming epidemic of diphthoria

prevails in A toon a. Fi;ty-fou- r c.ses
and uiue deaths have becu reported.

Buy one of those nice collarettes to
wear during these chilly evenings. They
are choap. T. C. S. It

-- It is a wise uiau who never asks his
best girl's small brother questions iu
public unless he is quite sure of their an
swer.

-- Call telephone No. 34 for fresh gro
ceries quick. It

An exchange says that if more peo
ple had more brains and less mouth, it
would be better for both them aud tlio
community in which they reside.

-- Ladies are invited to call and see
jackets and capes at T. C, S. It

Look before you leap, says one prov
erb, and delays are dangerous, counsels
another, so what are you going to do
about it?

-- Mrs. Mary Wharton, of Bradford, has
instituted suit against the city for dam- -

agts, claiming that her two children died
from typhoid fevor contracted by drink-
ing the water furnished by the city.

Hopkins' Grand Cloak opening, Fri
day, Oct. 2(5. 2t

ISlOO ItEWAItll, 8100.
Tho readers of this DDer will be

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to euro in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tho only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of tho dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Notice to Contractors.

Bids will be received at West Hickory,
Pa., until Tuesday, Oct., 23, 1900, at 2
o'clock p. in., by the commissioners of
Harmony township for tho building of
and furnishing all malirial for a town-
ship house in West Hickory, Pa., as per
plans and specifications which can bo
soon at the postoffiee in West Hickory.
Contract to be let to the lowest bidder,
who will bo required to give a bond for
tho faithful performance of contract.

The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any and all bids. By Order of
Twp. Commissioners.

F. K. Sutmcy, Clerk.

Going West and Northwest.

Tho best line west of Chicago if you
are going to any point in Montanrf.Maho;
Washington Oregon, Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Nevada or
California, is the CHICAGO, MILWAU-
KEE and ST. PAUL RAILWAY. Direct
and short lines between Chicago Sioux
City, Omaha, Milwaukee, La Crosso, St.
Paul and Minneapolis. Solid vestibuled,
electric lighted, steam heated trains ;
free reclining chair cars; compartment
and sleeping cars; tho finest dining cars
in tlio world. If you contemplate a trip
west or norlwest call on any coupon
ticket agent in the United States or writo
to W. S. Howell, G. E. P. A., IW1 Itroad-wa- y,

N. Y., or to John K. Pott, 1). P. A.,
isii Willia.n street, Williamsport, Pa.,
saying whore you are going, about when
you will start, how many there will bo in
the party,' and full information with
maps, timo tables and rates of faro will
he promptly furnished, free. Bo sure to
aK lor your tickets via C, M. St. 1

Ky- - . :it

Public Notice ol Dissolution ol Part
nership.

Notice is hereby given, that tho part
nership lately Hiibsislinn beltveeu lien.
G. Stitzinger of Now Castle, Pa., and V

.1. Campbell, of Tionesta, Pa., under tho
firm namo of StiUlnger A Campbell, was
dissolved on the (ith day of October, A. I),
11100, by mutual consent.

All debts owing said partnership aro to
bo received by said Geo. G. Stit.inger,
and all demands on said partnership aro
to bo presented to him for payment, at
1 l!il-- 2 E. Washington St., New Castle,
Pa., where tho business will bo contin-
ued by the said Gen. G. Slit.ingcr.

Gko. G. Si it.inokk.
W. J. C'AMI'HKLL,

Fall Goods.
FLANNELETTS,

DRESS GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,

WRAPPERS,
RAINY DAY SKIRTS,

AND DRESS SKIRTS,

-- FULL LINE SHOES AND RUBBERS.- -

ROBINSON.

MONTHLY CROP REPORT.

Conditions Throughout the Country
Seen bjr Department of Atrlculmr.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Following
Is the monthly crop report' issued by
the department of agriculture:

The monthly report of the statistician
of the department of agriculture shows
the average condition of corn on Oct.
1 to have been 78.2, compared with S0.6

last month; 82.7 on Oct. 1. 1S!9; 82 at the
corresponding date In 1S98 and 81 the
mean f the October averages of the
last 10 years. While the decline during
September was not serious, It extended
to almost every Important corn-grow-I-

state, the crops of Ohio, Missouri,
Nebraska and Vlrlginla alone holding
their own. There was a decline of 1

point in Indiana, 3 points In Illinois,
Kansas and Texas and 4 points In Iowa.

There has been a general decline In
the condition of apples, but In many of
the principal apple-growin- g states the
condition Is still considerably ibove the

ar average, and In none of them
except Indiana and Kentucky Is it
much below. The decline In rice Is
everywhere reported, but lulalana,
ttie state of principal production, the
condition Is still exceptionally high,
being 10 or 13 points above the average.

The estimated average yield of hops
in pounds per acre Is 1.360 in Washing-
ton, 1,120 in Oregon, 210 In California,
and 595 In New York.

The present indicated yield of bar-
ley Is the lowest, with one exception,
since 1SS7. It Is due mainly to the low
yield of 16.7 bushels per acre In Califor-
nia, which U 4.6 bushels per acre below
that state's 10 years average. In New
York the indicated yield per acre, 22

bushels, corresponds almost exactly
to the ar average while the yields
In Iowa and Kansas are somewhat be-

low the respective ar averages.
The average tor quality Is S2.1, against
88.4 last year and 90.6 In 1898.

The average condition of buckwheat
on Oct. 1 was 72.8, as compared with
80.5 lat month; 70.2 on Oct. 1 1S99; 76.2
at the corresponding date In 1S9S, and
82.2 the mean of the October averages
for the last 10 years. There has been a
decline during the month In New York
and Pennylvania, the states of prin-
cipal production f 10 points and 8

plonts respectively.
The average condition of potatoes on

Oct. 1 was 74.4, as compared with 80 last
month; 81.7 on Oct. 1 1899; 72.5 at the
corresponding date In 1S9S, and a

average of 74.1.

SUPREME COUNCIL C M. B. A.

Officers Elected and I'lltubnrg Clionen
1'laee of Neit Convention.

BUFFALO, Oct. 12. The convention
of the Supreme Council C. M. B. A.
closed yesterday with the election of
officers and the selection of a conven-
tion city for next year.

Officers were elected as follows:
President, John J. Hynes, Buffalo; first
vice president, John M. Molamphy,
Pittsburg; second vice president, Will-
iam Muench, Syracuse; recorder, Jos-
eph Cameron, Hornellsvllle; treasurer,
James M. Welsh, Hornellsvllle; mar-
shal, D. D. Hughes, Tltusvllle; guard,
J. D. Drouyn, Quebec; trustees, Hev.
M. J.t Kean, Buffalo; T. P. Hoban,
Scranton; Martin Healy, Buffalo;
Frank Randel, Cleveland; J. II. Breen,
Detrlot; law committee, Eugene Bert-ran- d,

Buffalo: N. P. Whelan, Cleve-
land; M. J. McMahon, Pittsburg;; fin-

ance committee, James L. Whalen,
Rochester; H. J. Mussely, Providence;
E. Ii. Foster, Masslllon, O.; legal ad-

viser, J. T. Keena; medical adviser.
J. T. Klnsler, Omaha; chancellors. Rev.
W. J. McN'ab, M. C. Dunnlgan, F. J.
Relster, W. C. Shields, C J. Drescher,
R. Mulholland, J. S. McGarry, Bishop
Qulgley will be appointed spiritual ad-

viser.
The next convention will be held In

Pittsburg".

FLOUR COMBINE CHANGES.
Standard Flour Milling Company Is In

l'rocea of Organization,
NEW YORK, Oct. 12. Announcement

is made 'that the Standard Flour Mill-
ing company is now in process of
organization as the successor of the
United States Flour Milling "company
which was recently Jn the hands of a
reorganization committee. By the
plans of this commltte the main and
parent company, will depend for its
income entirely on rentals received for
its properties.

The mills at Buffalo and Milwaukee
are reported to have been leased to
their original owners and this plan, It
is aald will be adopted with the mills
at Syracuse, Superior, Duluth and oth-
er places.

It Is ald that A. C. Lorlng will be
made president of the Northwestern
Consolidated Flour Milling company.
The Herker-Joneg-Jew- Milling com-
pany will carry on and operate its own
properties hereabouts.

BEET SUGAR FACTORY.

Half Million Dollar I'lant Opened For
IluiilneM nt Lyon.

LYONS, N. Y., Oct. The Empire
State Sugar company yesterday started
up a beet sugar factory here. The fac-
tory will use 600 tons of sugar beets
daily, turning out 50 tons of raw sugar
every 24 hours. The plant Is to run 120
days of 24 hours each, employing 250
men.

It is the first modern plant In the
state. The plant cost over J.'jOO.miO and
will pay tho farmers of this section 0

a day for sugar beets. It has an
acreage of nearly 6,000.

Senator Tillman says the Pennsylva-
nia coal miners are "a lot of ignorant,
poor foreigners," and adds that he
would rather be u "Hotithern nlcger"
than one of I hem. The senator has
given the Pennsylvania miners a rather
vivid instill of the Democratic opinion
of them.

Muck intosbes and overcoats, Tio-I- t
nesta Casn Store.

"Silver Plate that H ears"

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be
correct in ever way if it is

Or either of the following lines of

Sterling Silver :

Ciorliiim'N,

"Wliitiiitj'K,
WlllKOII it ISV'll-i- ,

Sold b- y-

32 SKNKCA St., OIL CI f Y, TA

Official Watch Inspector and Pepairer
for the W. N. Y. A P. and L. S. A M. S,

Kyn.
Send or bring 3'our work to us.

AMUNDMKNT TO TIIK.
TO TilKClTl-ZKX- S

OK THIS COM M ON W KAi.TII
KOltTIIKIH APPROVAL Oil ItK.IKO-TIO-

BY TIIK liKNKWAL ASSK.M
HLYOK TIIK COMMON WKALTII OK
PKNNSYLVAMA, 1TBLISIIKI) It V

OliDKU OK TIIK SKOKKTA II Y OK
TIIK COMMON WKALTII, I N' PCKSC-ANC-

OK A ItTK'LK .W ill OK i i I K

CONSTITUTION.
A JOINT UKSOLl'TION

proposing no umeniliuent to the Consti-
tution of the Comiiumwc.illh.

Section I. Belt resolved by tho Senalu
Slid House of Ucpre-icntalive- s of IlieCnii- -

nionweiilth of Pennsylvania, in
with the provision of I bo eixhlornlh

nrtlcle thereof:
Amendment. One to artiolo Klht., Sec-

tion One.
Add at tho end of the Urt piirairr.iph of

until section, after the words "shrill I i- -

tltled lo voto nt all elections," ll. words
"subject however to kiu-I- i Inwx re.piirin
nnd regulating the registration of elect-
ors lis the (ieiicriil Assembly May enact,"
so I Imt the said section shall read i fol-

lows:
Section 1 Qiiallllrations of Klrctor.

Kvory male citizen twenty-on- years of
age, posscs-iin- the following qu.ilillcii-tions- ,

shall be enlit'c I to voto nt all elec-

tions, subject however to such Ihws
and regulating the regis' r.stlnn of

electors ii ? lie'j'.Tul Assemble may
linnet:

He shall have been a clli.cn ol tint
United Stoles at least one month.

He shall have resided In the St ite one
year (or if having previously bcon n "pnill-lle- d

elector or native born citizen of tlio
Mate, hit shall have removed therefrom
nod relumed, within six months, liiiinn-iliiitcl-

preceding the iileetlon).
He shall have resided in tlioelee.tlon dis-

trict w hern lie shall otfnr to vole al least
two mouths Immediately preceding the
election.

If twenty tun years of age and upwards
hit shall have paid within two years u
State or county lax. which shall h.ive
been asse sed nt least, two months unit
paid "t, least olio month buforu the clco-tlon- .

Amendment Klcvcn to Article. Kiuht.
Section Seven.

Strike out from said section the words
"but no elector shall be deprived of the
privilege of voting by reason of his name
not registered," and add to said
flection I he following words, "lint, laws
regulating and requiring the legist ration
lit electors limy Im enacted to apply lo
cities only, piovided that such laws be
uniform for cities of llut siuno class." so
that the said section shall read as fol-

lows:
Stctlon 7 Cnlformttv of Kiwi ion

fjiws -- All laws regulating tint holding
of elections bv the citizens for the regis-
tration of ciactors shall lie nnlfoim
throughout the Slate, but. laws regulating
and requiring tint registration of electois
may be enacted to apply to cities only
provided that such laws l.t unlloi in "i
cities of the same class.

A Hue .topy of the Joint Itesoliitlon
W. W tiltlKST.

Sc.ietary of the ('oiiiiiioiienlt Ii

AMKNDMKNT TO TIIK
TO TIIK CUT

ZKNH OK THIS COMMONWALTII
KOlt TIIKIlt AI'PltOVAl- - OH ItK.IKC
TION HY TIIK, OKNKHAL ASSK.M
HLY OK TIIK t'O.MMON WKALTII OK
PKNNSYLVANIA, PUBLISH Kl) HY
OltDKlt OK TIIK SKCItKTAItY OK
THK. COMMONWKAL'I II. IN I'UliSU
ANCK OK AIITICLK XVIII OK TIIK
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT UKSOLl'TION
1'ruposlng mi aiiie.niliiieot to I he ('.unit

tut loh of tlio Coiiiiuonwoalth
Section I Hit it resolved by Hie Sen-nt-

nnd House of KepresenlativeK of I he
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In lien
eral Assembly met. Thai lite foil. wing is
proposed as an iiiiicliilineiit lo the Coiisli
till ion of the Coin loon weal Ii of 1 : - I

vnulaln accordance wit h 1 he provl.-.oii- s ol
Hie Kighti-cnt-h nrliele thereof

A III.'lll) n i ll I

Strike out section four of arfu lu eight.
ud I n sei t in place thereof, as follows
Section 4 All elections bv the cltienn

ahnll bis by b.illol or by Mich ol her oh IIi mI

ns may he ircsciibc.l ly l.nv Pi nt nlcil.
Thai. In vol ini; lc pirserv.--

A 1. ol the .loin I, Hi solution
w vv ;i;ii'T.

:;. ..i ii i y of the C'uiiiiioiivv. alth

National Convention of the Christian
Church

at Kansas City. Kor this occasion the
Nickel Plate It' mil will sell excursion
tickets on Oct. ".1st, on any ono of our
peerleMM trio of daily express trains
where sheduled to stop. Individual club
mealf are served in all dining cars nt
prices ranging from i cents to fl.nn.
Securo sleeping car reservations in ad-
vance. Writo, wire, 'phono or address
Citv Ticket Olliee, Nttn St., Krie, Pa.,
II. C, Allen, C. P. A T. A. 2t

First Fall Chat.
Fur the approaching fall ami winter ncasou our exhibit of

attractive novelties in Men's ami Young Men'a Apparel will
bo the largest nud must iliversilie.l ever shown iu this market.

ALL THE FASHIONABLE SHADES AND

FABRICS IN THE VERY LA TEST PA TTERNS
We show in profus i variety. They aro maile according to the
Highest Stttinlanl of Manufacture and rotitniu that FINISH
that givrs our carincnt their .veil popularity auil
success We will place upon t?lo several

way ri:.iTi;i:i.s i. suits axb oviuecoatn,
which, to avoid immitation, we will not as yet describe iu print.

imh.ilu r.te: reus fall u i:tii i:k
and cool evenings ig now ready and aa we buy and noil only
for CASH we can defy competition aud beg you to seo our
goods and prices.

SIIOI'S THAT LOOK WKLL AXI WKAK H'lXIV
aro our strong poiuts in foot wear nnd e have them for La-

dies and Cliildrou, men and boys We are always pleased In
Bi'rvo you.

TIONESTA CASH STORE,

T1IONE34,

;ash IMIHMl.V M viii: its.

L. &

Seasonable Goods

For Fall and
Winter will soon

arrive. Keep
your eyes on this

space.

Lawrence &
AO.

A. Wayne Cook, A. H.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

dikfctous
A. Wayne Cook, O. V. KohiiiHon, Wm. KmearliaiiKh,
N. P. Wiieoler, T. F. Kitehey. J. T. Palo, J. II. Kelly.

Collectiona remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low rates. We promise our eimtom
era all tho honofiU t with eonsiorvative b kini?. Interest paid on time
deponitH. Your patrona'O respectfully solicited.

TJller.
Jo the Good People of Tioncsla and

Vicinity:
I now employ Air. F. L. cJlawson

in my Tionesta store. Mr. Clawson
cornea very well recommended, being
a good workman, as well as being
8'ihcr, indiif trious and conscientious.
Bring in your watch, clock, in fact,
anything pertaining to the' Jewelry
line, that lutils repairing, nnd I will
guarantee satisfaction.

Our motto , "Not How Cheap,
But How Good for the Money."

C. cfijILLER,
Ini iili Slor',

TIONESTA, T?A-- .

Wf'Ji' Tl-..- r'

no reflection so fci&s'ud
V -- Yt Inty, no light so )'

charming cs the VkJ&
mellow glow that

comes from

mi CaadfesfK
ft zx? r.j.

'J rrri.rfMin nuiif rr.lor tiutt t S r'tkhnrruouiz iti rur- - ' "Tjm L( Twin i if un'i.
verywhero. JtMi'.u t fi

STANDARD Vjim.'i

fcW4iw.lXi&i-iIs-
Iloiiieseckers' Excursions.

On tho first and third Tuesdays: in eaeh
month during Phni, from Chieiuo via
Chieno, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail-
way, to poinlH in Iowa, South and North
liakola, Minnesota, Montana, Colorodo,
Utah, Nelnaska, reon and Washington
at the rate of one fare plus two dollara
for the round trio, good LI days. For
further iiifuriiiiiliiiii rail on or address
W.S. Howell. W. i:. P. A., :is Itromlwiiv,
New York, or John Ii. Poll, . P. A.,
4stJ William street, Williamsport Pa.

KEPLKK HLOCK.

Smearbauqh.
r,03S.

Kelly, Wm. SMKAlUIAldll,
Cashier, Vice Prosidon

NATIONAL 1JANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000. '

lennsylvania
UAIL1IOA1).

Itl'KPAI.O AM) ALI.KIillKNV VAL-LK-

HIVISION.
Taking ellect, O. tohcr 1, liMN).

No. 31 Huiralo Kxpress, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon..

No. 3:1 Oil City and Pittslmrir,
Kx rcss,daily,except Sunday..7:1 p.m.

For lIi kory,Tldioiito,Warroii,Kin.ua,
Itradford.Olean and the Hast:
No. 30 Olean Kxiress, daily

except Sunday a. in.
No. 32 Pittslu'irK Express,

daily except Sunday 4:05 p. in.

OetTimo Table and full information
from J. V. MtCHKA, Aent, Tionesta.
J. 1!. HUTCHINSON, .1. R. WOOD,
General Manager. Oon'l Passonner Agt.

new"
LIVERY
' Having purchasod tho livery barn lo-

cated in rear of Uolul Akiiow and aftor
adding many new and rigs we
are now prepared lo furnish livery rigs to
tlio people of t iis viititiinity aud guaran-
tee to lit you out iu first-clas- s style.

We will mako a specialty of furnishing
rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Reception
F.tc.

WM. ORAM,
ARCHIE UREY.

com i? ami si:i: is.
Dr.Fcnncr'sGOLDEN RELIEF

A THI S iriC IM Al b

INFLAMMATION S?
fWi thmiu, HcR'tftchf 5 minute!, IWtli-mrh-

minutiM, Tnld 8oret.Kiltniii,'t.'"t('.
"Coldg." ForTTilnff Fevers, GRIP,
CUKfcS ANY PAIN INSIDE OK OUT

in inn' In In rt v iiiiniilfS.
i K.ul( rs. 1 Ul- JOu uxv by ouui Wc. Fredunla,N

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Piaclico limited to Kyo, Kar, Noso

and Throat.)
Wednesday iV Saturday, 0 a. in. lo 3 p. in.
Monday .V Thursday, 0 a. in. to 11 a. in.

other hours hy appointment.
ei culler I m ill furnish mv own flashes

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA


